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TROUBLESOME INDIANS.

THE APACHE KID. DISTRICT COORT.

World!oney Moves the
i Low prices must move onr
i stock of seasonable goods.

We call your especial attention
to our line of working shirts.

E

O'"

An Attack on Settlers by Indians
From the San Carlos Reservation.

From the Tucson Star.
A report reached Tucson yesterday

that a dozen Indians from tbe San Car-
los agency had attacked a mining camp
about twenty-fiv- e miles south of Will-co-

but were driven off. A gentleman
from near there says that the Indians
have been killing stock for him, and
others, near there, but as he said,
"They must live, and it is better for
them to kill mv stock than to kill me."

It is stated that but two days' rations
per week are issued to them, and they
are actually suffering for food, so can
not be much blamed for their depreda-
tions on the ranchers near them. Tbe
Indians know that the soldiers at Fort
Grant have their possessions packed up,
preparatory to removing to Fort Riley,
Kansas, and it is thought that during
the confusion attending the transfer,
etc., that they will get out and make
serious trouble in the region of Sulphur
Springs valley and the San Pedro. It
is understood, however, that tbe troops
from Fort Riley are to reach Fort
Grant before the present force leaves
there, so any serious outbreak can be
quelled in short order.

BUCKHORN BASIN.

Quantities of Low Grade Ore
in Sight.

Another Dividend-Pay- er Soon to be
on the List of Mines In the

Tombstone District.

From the Tombstone Prospector.
Joe Bignon and Tom Bovnton came

in yesterday from Buckhorn Basin in
the Chiricahua mountains. Quite a
mining impetus and considerable ex-

citement in mining circles is reported
from this district, several rich strikes
having recently been made in these
mountains and in this vicinity. Some
six claims are owned and worked by
Messrs Bignon and Boynton, and thev
report some extensive work done with
satisfactory results. On one of the
claims some 25 feet of work is done on
a shaft and a rich stringer of some six
or eieht inches width was encountered
which widens as work progresses. The
extent and richness of this discovery Is
is not yet known, but the ore shows
free gold in large quantities. Assays of
this ore are being made.

On another claim they have a moan-tai- n

of low grade ore which is being
worked. Some stringers of ore of a
high grade are also found in this claim.

There is plenty of wood and water in
the immediate vicinity of this mine,
and with the erection of a mill to re-
duce the ore, it could be made a div-
idend payer of large returns.

We wish Messrs Bignon & Boynton
the realization of their most ardent
expectations in the outcome of their
mines.

.Messrs Abott & Co., are working on
their claim in a vigorous and energetic
manner, and the indications point to
their having a bonanza.

Henry Fry is hard at work on his
mine, and trie ledge on which he has
been working is now seven feet
wide and carries a high percentage in
gold.

Buckhorn Basin district promises to
come to the front in Cochise county's
mineral output, and we may soon look
for a gold excitement in this vicinity
that will be the equal of the new gold
district near here which is showing
such magnitude.

A RICH STRIKE.

One of the Most Important
In Pinal

The Ledsa a Foot and a Half Wide
Carrying a Very Rich

Ore.

rom the Florenes rdbiiii?-
Several years John D. Walter

foani some Very rkh mineral near the
Buttea, but was unable afterwards to
find the place. Oae day last week the
same character of ore was discovered in
place, only twel7e miles feast of town,
and it is believed to be the identical
ledze. Assava have been made which
run as high 6 a 4,140 ounces s.Iver and
26 pet cent copper. Two locations
have been mabe on the ledge by Messrs
J. M. Ochoa, A. F. Barker, Job a Harris
and John Ruckelhausen. To little ex-

citement has been caused by the rich
strike. From all accounts it is one of

the most important ever made in thiB
immediate section. Tbe ledge is re-

presented to be a foot and a bait wide
and can be traced quite a distance. The
ore is copper-silve- r glance and the coun-

try formation is granite. It may be
but a pocket, but a pocket of such ore
is good enough. The lucky locators are
to be congratulated.

Brownie Concert, Opera House,
Thursday evening, May Kith.

The report about town is that J. S.
Griffin is out of the bicyclo business.
He is simply out of the renting business.
He sold it out so as to give more time
to his agency. He is still ready to talk
to anybody.

The Hadsell Trial Set for
Next Saturday.

Pleadings of Prisoners
to Various Charges.

An Interesting Ruling in a Cele-
brated Water Suit.

A Claim of Priority of Appropriation
Must be Supplemented by a Show-

ing of the Claimant's Needs.

The most important events on the
criminal side of the district coart yes
terday were the preliminary incidents
in the case of B. A. Hadsell, arraigned,
the day before on a charge of incest.
The defendant was brought in in the
morning to plead. His attorney, Judge
Early, asked for a continuance until
the alternoon, that he might prepare a
demurrer to the indictment, based on
alleged irregularities in the manner oi
finding it. Tbe demurrer was sub-
mitted at 2 o'clock without argument
and was overruled. A plea of not
guilty was entered, and Hadeell's trial
was set for Saturday morning. e

Rafael Valenzuela and Carlos Aldai
pleaded not guilty to assauit with dead
It weapons and their trials were set for
Thursday.

Patricio Leon, indicted as Patricio
Morales, for rape, pleaded not guilty.
He will also be tried on Thursday.

A plea of not guilty was entered by
Leandro Imperial for assault with in-

tent to murder and his trial was set for
Friday.

A demurrer to tbe indictment waa
presented in the case of James Gor-
man and Harry Russell, charged
with resisting au officer. The de-

murrer waa based on the failure of
the indictment to show that the de-

fendants at the time of the arrest recog-
nized the" officer to be such. The de-

murrer was sustained and tbe matter
was ordered to be resubmitted to the
grand jury.

- Later in the day another indictment
was found agaiust the prisoners in
which the defect ii the Jormer was
cured.

Robert Williams, who had pled
guilty to burglary in the second degree,
was sentenced to onB year ana nine
months at Ytima. " ' '

On the civil side an important de-

cision not finally determining however
the matter at issue, was rendered in
the case of Wormeer vs. Hayden. Tbe
plaintiff had sued to rr strain tbe de-

fendant from using certain water upon
agricultural lands. Under a previous
arrangement the defendant was entitled
to the use of the water for milling pur-
poses allowing it to flow back into tba
river to be used a?ain by the plaintiff
for agricultural purposes. The defen-
dant afterward diverted the water,about
1100 inches, into a ctual and employed
it in irrigation. The plaintiff alleged
a priority oi appropriation of the
water and in a genera! way alleged his
need of it.

Tbe defendant demurred on the
ground that the complaint was not
specific. It failed to detail the netds of
the plaintiff and did not offer a descrip-
tion of the lands nnder the plaintiff's
canal, so leaving the court without
means to ascertain tiie justice of the
defendant's claim. Judge .Baker sus-
tained the dfrnurreT saying :

"In view of the great necessity for
water and the importance of the rieht
to its ose in this valley, I think when
one asserts a riht to its use acairjst an-

other he must show by clear and dis-
tinct averments every necessary fact to
establish such right. He must net sub-
stitute his conclusions for essential and
ultimate facte. Now, a man's right to
the use of water is measured by bis
needs. The bare fact that he appro-
priated a iven number of inches many
years ago is not alone sufficient to in-

sure a right to its present use. He
least go further and show that the
amount is essential and necessaiy to
the purpose for which it was appro-

priated ; that is, he must show his
needs, and in tbe ca9 of agricultural
lands I thick be should set out his
acreage in order to show his needs."

Leave was granted the plaintiff to file
an araonded complaict.

In the case of BartiS vs. Walker judg-

ment was rsndered for the defendant.
Judgments for plamtiffs were given ia
the following cases: Wormeil vs. eftate
of T. J. Trask, Steinegeer vs. Gregory,
Sieineger vs. Rigden and Gregory and
Baker vs. J. E. Teller et a!. ; aiso in the
case of Daniel Hutchinson va. Sharp
et al., judgment for the plaintiff and
$250 attorney's lees.

In the case of Aiice May vs. the Bank-

ers' Alliance, a California insurance
company, the defendant tiled a plea in
abatement, denying tne jurisdiction oi
tbe court. The plea was overruled and
leave given to file an answer.

A late grand jury report ignored a
charge of embezzlement against John J.
Dodds, arrested last spring for eetliag
or pawning a horse belonging to C. M.
Sturges.

Brownie Concert, Onera House,
Thursday evening, May 16th. t

Said to Be at the Head of
the Marauders.

Cavalry From Ft. Bowie
Close Upon Them.

The Renegades Seen in Gra
ham County Monday.

Several Miners Killed by Them
Near Fort Bayard Rounding;

Up Cattle and Horses.

By the Associated Press.
Solomonviixe, Ariz., May 14. Sheriff

Wight was notified today that fifteen
Apache Indians were Been yesterday at
sundown near Pomeroy'a ranch, twenty
miles from Clifton, rounding up horses.

Indians were reported in that vicinity
several days ago,- but the report was not
verified. The command at Fort Grant
has been notified.

The Kid Is In It.
Denver, Col., May 14. Col. Ward,

acting commander of the Department
of the Colorado, received a dispatch
this afternoon that the cavalry troops

sent out from Fort Bowie are close on

the trail of the Indians rwho were re-

ported yesterday to halve fired upon

miners near Fort Bayard, N. M., kill-

ing several. They have been rounding
up cattle and horses and committing
other depredations. The Arjache Kid
is said to be the leader of tbe renegades.

DAMAGED FRUITS.

California Institutes an Inquiry
on the Subject.

The Disaster Caused by the Recent
Cold Snap Not as Sweeping

as Was Feared.

By the Associated Press.
Ban Francisco. May 14. The secre

tary of the state board of trade tele'
graphed the secretary of agriculture
inquiring what damage had been done
to crops from the recent frosts in the
east and received the following reply :

"Michigan fruits are slightly dam
aged in the central, lower and upper
peninsula; Wisconsin fruits are killed
in the northern and injured severely in
the central portions and strawberries
are slightly injured.

"Kansas fruits injured in the central
and western counties. Nebraska fruits
are considerably damaged ; Colorado
crops are damased slightly. Fruits are
uninjured in Wyoming and vegetables
damaged slightly.

(Signed) J. Sterling Morton,
Secretary."

GHOULS' WORK.

A Sorrowing Husband Findsan
Empty Gravs.

Medical Students of Kansas City
Had Invaded the Precincts

of the Dead.

Bytiie Associated Press.

Kansas City, Mo., May 14. Warner
H. Lewis, a prominent citizen of Yates
Center, Kas,, cams to Kansas City to
day to have the remains of his wife
transferred from a temporary grave to
a lot in St. Mary's, cemetery.

When the gravediggerg reached the
coffin it was found that ghouls bad been
at work and that the grave had been
robbed. It is thought medical students
did the job. The police are at work on
the case.

Coin and Bullion.
Francisco, May 14. Silver barB,

6667 ; Mexican dollars 5353.
WHAT DID HE EXPECT?

Lofd Sholto complains of the Fri
gidity of His Countrymen.

Victoria, B. C.,May 14. Lord Sholto
Douglass, the youngest son of the Mar-
quis of Queensbery, was here for a few
hours last evening on his way from San
Francisco.

He complained bitterly of the cold
manner in which he was received by

his countrymen. He went around the
prominent hotels and clubB but was
not recognized. Us was accompanied
by a woman,

stitched.
large size,

Wear one and you will
never take any other.

, Ckfc Store.

Free Labor Office.

Montgomery and the Nicaragua canal
commission, although it is presumed
the ship has arrived in Greytown. ,

FOR AN OLD MURDER.

Pat Camody Arrested at Solo-monvill- e.

Escaped from Jail In 1889 While
Under Sentence of Death for

a Crime Fifteen Years Old.

By tbe Associated Press.
Solomonville, Ariz., May 14. The

sheriff arrested here today Pat Camody
for the murder of Wm Wiggins at San
Marcial, N. M., in 1882.

Camody was tried at Socorro in 1888.

He was convicted and sentenced to be
hanged. He afterwards made his (

Ckioe, coming to Arizona in 1889.

THE A. R, U.

An Intention to Swell the
Order.

An Attempt to Absorb the Con-

ductors' and Engineers'
Brotherhoods.

By the Associated PrepS,

Sacramento, Cali., May 14. Vice
President llogan of the American
Railway union, addressed the federated
trades in this city last night.. He left
for Oakland today.

A well known local labor leader says
that Hogan is attempting to get the
railway conductors and locomotive en-
gineers into the American Railway
union, even if in doing so it will be ne-

cessary to kill the Brotherhood of Rail
way conductors and the Brotherhood oi
Locomotive engineers.

The American Railway unioft does
not intend to be secondary or subsidiary
to any other organization. He said the
chief fight is to get the fehgineere, after
that the conductors will be approached.

MAKING BELIEVE.

Fredericks Scheme to Evada the
Callows.

San Francisco, May 14. William
Fredericks, the murderer ot Cashier
Herricks, was brought from San Quen-ti- n

today and will bs resentenced to-
morrow.

He is either insane or feigning insan
ity, howling and screaming contin
uously.

'We offer you a double
'extra well matte shirt
wplf sewed,

I Only

IA Better One

ifiilw fa
Don't Forget Onr

UTAH SENTIMENT

A Convention of Repub-- .

Mean Clubs.

Delegates to the Na-

tional Convention.

A Strong Delegation in Favor
of Silver Coinage.

Resolutions Adopted Scoring the
Administration for Its Course In

the Nlcaraguan Affair.

By the Associated Press.
Salt Lake, Utah, May 14. Th5 ter-

ritorial convention of Republican
league clubs met heretoday for the pur-
pose of choosing delegates to the na-

tional convention of lesgue clubs to be
held in ClpTr'?i?.nd on J jcel9.

A resoiiition WJli B.upteu demanding i

the immediate remoaetization of silver
at a ratio 16 to 1 with gold. Resolu-

tions were pi.;sai reflecting severely
upon the administration for its action
in the recent Eritish-lsicaragua- n con-

troversy.

California's First Governor Dying.
San Fbancisco, May 14. Peter Bur-

nett, the first governor of California,
is believed to be dying at his residence
in this city. He is 87 years old.

CENTRAL AMERICAN AFFAIRS.

Quiet Prevailing in Lately
Troubled Quarters.

The Alert, Which Has Been Guarding
American Interests in Nicar-

agua, Has Sailed Away.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, May 14. The Ranger,

which has arrived at Panama from
reported affairs tranquil in

Ecuador. It is stated at the navy de-

partment that everything is now bo

quiet in Nicaragua that no trouble is
feared, and the Alert could leave San
Juan del Sur without jeopardizing
American interests.

Nothing has yet been heard from the


